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Top stories from MONTH, DAY, YEAR
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future
readership. Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.
SGA continues without a
president
The Student Government Association
announced at their meeting
Wednesday that there will be no new
president for the remainder of the
spring semester. Instead, presidential
duties will be split between the two
executive vice presidents.
Georgia Southern debuts new
kinesiology laboratories in
Hanner Fieldhouse
Georgia Southern University officials
cut the ribbon Friday on new
kinesiology laboratories located in a
former pool space in Hanner
Fieldhouse.
Performing Arts Center to
show 1970s rock musical
"Godspell"
The famed 1970s rock musical
"Godspell" will be taking the stage at
Georgia Southern University's
Performing Arts Center starting Feb.
27 as part of the 2019-2020 Main
Stage series.
THE GEORGE-ANNE REFLECTOR MAGAZINE
The Bachelor Recap, Season
24, Ep. 5
See Reflector reporter Savannah
King's latest recap of "The Bachelor."
THE GEORGE-ANNE MISCELLANY MAGAZINE
Eight artsy and writerly events in
February
Georgia Southern University is
presenting various art and writing
performances, exhibits, and lectures
throughout February.
Seven must-reads for your
Valentine's Day
For some of us, the holiday is about
celebrating love. For others, it can be
a day full of loneliness and loss. With
this in mind, each member of
Miscellany’s staff recommended a
poem or novel, resulting in a
collection that encapsulates either of
these.
